
       

 

 

 

 

   

 
 

Note from the Attorney General’s Office: 

1973 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 73-047 was overruled in part by 
1981 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 81-024. 
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OPINION NO. 73-047 

Syllabus: 

U~on the death of a Member of the f.tate Pighway Patrol 
retiren~nt systeM, and in the absence of a beneficiary eli
gible for nension benefits, any portion of the ~ember's per
sonal contributions to the fund, still re~aining therein, 
nasses to his estate for distribution to his heirs. 

To: Robert M. Chiaramonte, Supt., Ohio State Highway Patrol, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, May 14, 1973 

I have your rP.quest for my opinion, which reads in part 
as follows· 

ComMunications ~echnician III Richard n. 
Rinqwav who had been a member of our Retirell'lent 
,c:iyster1 since rTovember 1, 1950, died on J',ugust 7, 
197(). :\t the time of his death he had contributed 
$7332. 76 to our r>.etirel"ent ~vsteM. 
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l\t Cornm. '."~ch. 1'.II Ringway's death a widow 
and one r:tinor child were eligible for benefits 
fro!"? the r.eti:r.ement f.vstem. The son later reached 
eighteen years of age· anc'! was rel"over! froM the pen
sion rolls. Hrs. Ric'lqwav suhseauentlv dien on 
~epterriber 20, 1972. Tit the tiTTle of her neath the::-c 
remainerl a balance of $2 P.6 7. 6" frori the contriht:tions 
originally made by Crnr,r,. TP.ch. III PirJ91·1ay. 

'.!'here are not no1'1 anv survivors of r:'o"'ri. "'ech. 
III Riogway eliqihle for nension benefits. '.!'he four 
imrvivincr chilr'lren, 1101-1ever, hrve 1,1ritten to the 
~etirement ~oard JT1akincr n. formal reauest to have the 
halance of their father's contributions to the Petire
ment ~ystem returned to theM as a nart of their father's 
estate. 

'.!'he Petirel"ent ~oard requests an oninion as 
to 1-1hether there is any statutory orohibit:ton 
nqainst the payment of these cont·r-ibutions to i-•r. 
R.it'ICl••rav' s heirs. 

There are no statutory prohir-itions against t'1e navnent 
of these contributions to this hiqhwav oatrolMan' s l'eirs. Tl,; 
State "f-fiqhway Patrol has an inc'le:nennent and se!)arat~ nension 
fund governed by n.• C. 5505 .17. 'l'hii=; Section provii\es the gui~e
lines for the distrihution of retirel"ent benefits to forMer ~tate 
r:ighway !>atrol officers, their 1-,i,fows, anci survivinq r.P.oen<'tent 
children. The present case was initiallv no1'ernec hv the nertinent 
paragraph of this Section, which reAds as follows: 

(1\.) (,,) l\ snrviving 1•1 idm-1 of a r'!ecease~ 
mel"1her or retirant havincr one chilc'! shall re
ceive a nension of one him,•.red eiohtv nollars 
ner month until such child attain,, the aC'e of 
ciahteen years, or narries, 1••hichever 0ccurs 
first. 

It was, however, the inte11t of the ~P.ner.c1l. 7\sserhly that ?11 
contributions, Mac:1e hv !!'erbers of the retirenent system to tl-ie 
nension fund, he trec>tecl as the nersonal oroPerty of th<' C"cmtri-
hu+-incr rn.eT"h~rn ':111"!:i.S rr~r.nin.'T ir: rl,-:r:t th~nn--J,_~11t. 1:.( rh·,,.~ r::r:nr:;,~V' 

and is strengthened hy the repeatec1 reference to these contribntions, 
both eY.pressly anc:' by ir.r,lication, as the personal. nronerty of the 
contributing member. 

R.C. 5505.01, the deneral definition ~ection of ~.c. Chanter 
5505, provides in ~ertinent nart: 

(L) "Accumulated contributions'· r'ef111s 
the sum of all amounts 0ecucter- fro~ the sal
arv of a meMber an,'! crer.!i ted to :::is indivirlual 
account in the em~loyees' savinCTs funn. 

(~rnhasis adden.) 

11.eference to a Patrolmen' s •· in1~ivic!ual account" an,~ t 11e 
repeated use of sue!'! nhraRes as ,. c-1.l.r. of all af".ountG '' ar.e clear 
indications that the nltinate anount of his contributions to thi; 
retirerrent fur.d was understood !w the legislature to he the ner
sonal property of the contributin0 rneMber. mi,is stater,ent is sury
norted by the fact that these nension contributions uere orirrin-"llly 
"rleductec1 fror, tl-ie salary of a :rierrlher", a ~alarv carner1, m·me,; anr1 
initially nossessea by the !"'erher. ~,1ch an Rrr;mc,ament hrings to 
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rin~ an interest free savinqs account, which is un0eniablv an item 
of oersonal nrooerty th.at can be nasset'I r-y 1--•ill or through intestate 
succession. 

<:iMilarly, ~ .c. 5505. n3 creates several separate ·• -Fur,rs" 11•i thin 
the State r~iqhwav Pc1tr.ol. "'his choice of woras is an evnr.ess inr1i
cation 0f the intent of the legislature to deal senarateiy 1·rith the 
oersonal nronerty of the nerber. The pertinent portion of n.• c. 
5505.03 is as follows· 

(A) ':'he fnnt'ls created by this section 
are the "e~nlovflei=;' savin~s func1.,'' 11 ('!"-
,..,loyer' s accumulation fun , " 1'""ension re-
serve fund,'' "c;urvivor's benefit funt'I," "in
come fund," and "exnense funr'l.' Phen ref
erence is made to anv of such ~unos, such 
reference is '"'ade to·· ench as a sepr.i.rate entity: 
nr('lvided that the nonevs in sai,1 fnnc1s 111av he 
inte!1'11n~Ie.-' '!'or r'!.enosit and 1nvestnent pur·· 
roses. {P.r,phasis added.) 

R.C. 5505.11 also qivcs evidence of the personal nature 
of the emnloyeos' savings fund by nrovidinq that each IT"0mhnr of 
the State rrighway Patrol may dornanc:1 a statm"lr-mt of thP. accurnulatea 
contributions creditec! to his "individual account'' in tr.e retire
ment fund. This s,,ction rnads in part as follows, 

The fiscal records of th~ rctire~cnt 
svsteri shall be open to nuhlic inspection. 
11.nv :rrct1'1hcr shall he furnish0.c'!. ~,it!'!- a stat0-
r1.C"'nt of lus accurrulatc0 contr1l:>ut:i..ons 
itanding to his crrt'lit 1n his individual 
account in the e!"nlovces savinqs fund, upon 
his written rem.test ·f.iled \<'i th the hoarcf; ,.,ro
videa that the ~oa~a shall not be required to 
answer More than one such reque:st of·a member 
in any one vear. (Prnphasis aaoec'!.) 

Iri addition, n.r.. 55!'15.19 rrmri~0.s t!"lat any 1'1<'!l"ber of the) 
~tat" Pighi••av l"f!trol who leaves the service shctll have the right 
to i·•ithdrriw Fro"' tlrn retirement funrl anv accuMulated contrihutions 
T".ade hv hiM dnrina his association with. the F:tatc 'Tiahwav P~trol. 
This is an eMnhati.c innication hy the r.c,ncra.l .1\ssen'bly that rc
tireMcnt fund contributions arc the sole Pronertv and ncrsonal nos
session of the contrihutinq officer. '!'his SP.ction roar!~ as follo':1S: 

.11_ Mcrnher of thr. r,tiitc hiahwav natrol ro
tirenrmt svst.cl"l i!ho ceases to bo an cnnloyce 
of the state hfcrh,,,a,, r,atroJ: for anv ~ausc c:·.
ceot his death, CJ.SaPT'.TF",--;-or. rctirmnent, 
unon ::l,~rnand filec1 ·in writinq with the state 
highi·ay patrol retircMcnt board, shall be nairl 
the accuMulate~ contributions less interest, 
stanr.inq to the crP.r'lit of his inafviaual account 
in the cr:tplovces I savinas fun,4 • :~cent as oth-,r
wise nrovir'lo~ in sections 5505.01 to ~505.24, in
clusive, of the ~ovis6d Code, five vears after a 
nember ceases to be an c~"1nlovec of the natrol any 
balance of accUJT1ulatcd contrihut.ions stanr'l-
inq to his cre<'!it in the em7?lovces' savings 
funa shall be forfeited and shall he trans
ferred to the incone fund. (Emnhasis adder!,) 

http:Pc1tr.ol
https://55!'15.19
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Finally, and most important of all, ~.c. 5505.21 rrovides 
that a mern.l:ler of the State righway Patrol retireMent syster, who 
di~s, leaving no one eligible for nension naVJ"!ents, rav nesignate 
the Person or persons to •~hom his accumulated retirernent funr.l con
tributions shall be pain. In the event that no such heneficiary 
has been named, t'his ~C'!ction nrovides for payment of these con
tributions according to the state law of descent anr.l distribution. 
This Section reacls aR follo1••s: 

Shaul~ a member of the state highway 
r,atrol retirenient svsten aie and no nension 
hecomes navable fror.1 funds of the systeJT1 on 
account of his eMployment with the natrol, 
his accm'lulatea contrihutions, lP-ss inter.est, 
standinq to his cret1it in the er!oloyees' 
savinqs fund at the time of his cJeath shall 
be naid to s11ch nerson or persons as he ha!'l 
nominated hy written designation duly executen 
ana·'fITea with the state highwav patrol, retire
JY1ent board. If there is no such r.lesiqnaterl ner
son or nersons survivinc-r such meMber, his ac
cumulated r.ontr.i~utions shall he pai1 according 
to the state1aw of descent an~ distribution; 
provi<'led tl-iat if within seven years no nerson is 
found eliaihle to such ariount it shall he for
feiter.land shall be transferr~r.l to the incor.e 
funa of the state highNay ryatrol retirement sys-
tem. (J':rnnhasis addecl .. ) 

On the suhject of interpretinq the leqislative intent ~e'1in0 
an enacted statute, Rutherland's f:tatutory Constructiol" ~tates, 
at rage 316, Vo lune "o. :> • 

The most col'l!'lon rule of statutory in
terpretation is t~P. rule that a statute 
clear ann una,,,higuous on its face need not 
an~ cannot ~e internreter. bv a court ana 
onlv thosE' statutes 1-rhich are ;,.-i})iC'luous ana 
of doubtfnl nieanint1 are suhiect to.the nro
cess of st~tutory interpretation. * * * 

'?here the language is nlain and adri ts 
of no !".ore than or.e meaning the duty of in
terriretation does not arise and the rules 
which are to aid r'!ouhtful MP.aninas neea no 
discussion. C;;ininP.tti ,r. flni ten· i::t.ates, 242 
l'.i::. 470, Fl T,. rc-1. 442; 3·7 snr. ~t. l92 (Jqlfi); 
Lall'ilton v. Ratt>.hon<:?, 175 r;.P, 41'1, t1i! L. r.r1, 
219, 20 Suo. Ct. 155 (18~9): cf. r~urch of 
the r~oly '!'rinitv ,,. T.Jnitcn ,..tates·, l43 u.r-. 
457, 36 T,. ~,i. 226, 12 Sup. rt. 511 (18q2). 

In r,y O!'.)inion the intent of the C.ener;il 7\c;serrbl~• can 
readily be ascertained frori the afor.el'lentione~ "cctions of r .. C. 
rhanter. 5505. In view of the reneatef tre-'1.trient of a "'<',..her.' s 
contributions to the func1 as '!-.is o•m f'lersonal oror-erty, it is 
clear that anv ~ortion still rc~aining at hi~ ne?.th shouln Pass 
to his heirs in the absence of anv beneficiarv eligir.,le for. nen-
sion benefits. · · · 

In snecific answer to your nuestion it is r,y oninion, and 
vou are so aavisen, that, uoon the c'!eath oi: a r,er,her. of the "t:ate 
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Pighway Patrol retirement systeM, and in the absence of a bene
ficiary eligible for nension benefits, any portion of the l"'ero
her's personal contributions to the fund, still rel"'ainin,:r therein, 
nasses to his estate for distribution to his heirs. 
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